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(Continued from Pag* E7) Cori Bomgardner
Dairy heifer and

herd projects form the
core of much of Cod
Bomgardner’s FFA
activities during the
past four years. This
Northern Lebanon
FFA’er also has
garnered work exper-
ience in professional
fitting and has served
on the FFA’s farm safety and banquet
committees. The Ono, Lebanon County
teen-agerhas served as chapterand county
FFA chaplain and has received the Green-
hand, Chapter, and County degrees. Cori
has also received first place in the state
FFA judgingcontest and fifth place in the
National FFA JudgingTeam (dairy cattle).
Cori also received the 1991 Dairy Profi-
ciency Award. Future plans include work-
ing on a combinecrew for the summer and
to work on father’s farm.

and was a Western Pennsylvania Leader-
shipConference delegate.Her future plans
call for studies at the community college to
become a teacher.

Troy Bliley
Troy Bliley is the 18-year-old son of

Richard and Virginia Bliley. Waterford.
He has had projects in beef finishing,
swinefinishing, poultry, and homegarden.
In his local chapter he was the sentinel and
is the current vice president He has won
county and local trophies for his efforts.

Holly Blatt
Four-year FFA’er

Holly Blatt has
worked on a variety
of FFA projects,
including market hogs
and on a co-op pro-
gram at the local
Agway Farm and
Home Store. The
daughter of Jay and
Janet Blatt, Annville,
Lebanon Co., Holly has served on various
Northern Lebanon FFA committees,
including banquet, scrapbook, and fun-
draiser. Sheparticipated in livestock judg-
ing, parliamentaryprocedure contests, and
was a chapter delegate at the state FFA
convention. She served as chapter secret-
ary and president, and has received the
Greenhand, Chapter, and County degrees.
Hollyalsoreceived the StarFarmer Award
and placedfourth in the agricultural sales-
manshipcontest at the StateFFA Conven-
tion. Future plans include work on her
brother’s hog farm.

Aaron Bower
The son of Rodger

and Barbara Bower,
Danville, Montour
Co., Aaron Bower has
served as Danville
FFA chapter chaplain
and treasurer. In
addition, Aaron, a
four-year FFA mem-
ber, has been involved
in various agribusines
andag production projects. He has worked
on the Crest View Farm and raised beef
animals and managed several acres of
com. Aaron also served on various FFA
committees, including the float and green-
house committees. He has also attended
many leadership conferences, and
received the Chapter Scholarship Award.
He plans to attend a technical school.
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State FFA Awards Keystone

was a member of the

Chuck Brown

Paul Bowersox
Son of Robert and

Bowersox,
Cobum, Centre Co„
Paul Bowersox has
served the
through various I
experience projects.
four-year member
the Penns Valley FFA,Bp
Bowersox has receivedlr „> 4
the Greenhand and
Chapterhonors.Future plans includes bus-
iness school.

Nichol Bozlinski
Nichol Bozlinski

has served on various
the

Mohawk FFA, includ-
ing citrus and float.
FFA projects include
dairy production (she
received the silver last
year), steer production jj^BßvJjß
award (silver), and

Pennsylvania Dairy Judging Team in
1990.She has judgeddairy for three years
atthe Penn StateFFA Week. The daughter
of Phil and Cindy Bozlinsld, Nichol has
received the Greenhand and Chapter Farm
honors and served as secretary and vice
president of the chapter. She plans to
attendDelaware Valley College to major
in dairy science.

Four-year Waynesburg FFA member
Chuck Brown has worked on various FFA
projects, including farm products;
dairy, land, and livestock judging; par-
liamentary procedure; and various creed,
tree planting, banquet, lawn care, and
farm product projects. Chuck received
various honors, including Star Agribusi-
ness, Chapter, and Greenhand degrees,
and has served as secretary and sentinel of
the chapter. Future plans include attend-
ing a technical school.

Susan Brown
Susan Brown is the

17-year-old daughter
of Richard and Shirley
Brown, Millersville.
Susan has had projects
in market hogs and
has worked in savings
and investments.
recreation and public
relations. She won the
youth encouragement
award in 1991, the leadership award and
was the executive vice president of her
chapter. Herfuture plans call for studies in
business at Millersville University.

James Burkholder
Much of James

Burkholder’s exper-
ience in FFA dairy-
related projects came
by serving as a hired
hand on the Sandy
Glen Dairy Farm since
June of 1988. Since
then, Burkholder, a
four-year member of
Brothersvalley FFA,
has garnered experience by serving on the
Scholarship Committee as chairman for
two years and on the Degree Committee as
chairman for the same length oftime. The
son of James and Partricia Burkholder,
Meyersdale, Somerset Co., James has
served as chapter sentinel and reporter. He
has alsoreceived the Greenhandand Chap-
ter degrees, and received various other
honors, including the FFA Placement in
Ag Production in 1990 and 1991, and the
1991 Agricultural Mechanics Award.
Future plans include gaining experience in
a two-year trade school.

John Burrell
John Burrell has -

served on an array
Spud Growers FF
projects related
dairy, including dairy
improvement, dair
judging, and variot
tractor driving, lane
judging, and forestry
projects. He served :

treasurer of the Spud'
Growers FFA and as an alternative FFA
officer. John plans lo attend Clarion Uni-
versity to major in business management.
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